friends thanksgiving part 2 (6:31 - 12:35)
01 WARM UP AND WRITE DOWN
4 kinds of makeup
3 things at a hockey game
2 kinds of contests

02 words

03 phrases

Briefly explain the meaning of these words.

Write a few words to show the meaning of
each phrase.

a) to ruin

b) spelling bee

c) to calm down

d) to be mugged

b) She could go all the way!

e) sloppy

f ) annual

c) Let’s get down to business.

a)

It’s just too weird.

04 the gaps (11:12 - 11:46)
Read the dialogue. Fill in the gaps with words from the box.
torn

sloppy

something

game

there

talking

hour

hand

Monica:	Do you hear (1) ______________?

(5) __________! It says ‘Rang-

Chand:	They’re out (2) _______________ .

ers’ on it. They went to the (6)

Monica: Oh! Let me see! I can’t believe this!

______________!

They’re an (3) _____________

Monica: Oh! They are in for a world of pain!

late and they’re just standing out

Chand: 	Ross’ shirt is (7) ____________ .

there (4) _______________ !

Monica: Oh! They’re late and they’re (8)

Chand: 	Everything is so distorted!

__________________ !

Looks like Joey has a giant
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05 FILL IN THE BLANKS (9:30 - 11:10)
Joey:
You’re not at Thanksgiving?
Rachel: 	No.
Phoebe: 	No, we’re (1) _______________ !
Rachel: What are you doing here!
Ross:
We’re late, too!
Joey:
We figured we could be late because you guys were (2) _________________ to be on
time.
Phoebe: 	Don’t point that thing at me, Tribbiani!
Ross: 	So, nobody’s here? Monica’s going to kill us!
Joey:
Where were you?
Ross:
Yeah, yeah, what’s with (3) ______________ ?
Phoebe: Uh, we were at a spelling bee.
Rachel: 	And I won!
Ross:
You won (4) ________________ Thanksgiving day spelling bee.
Rachel: Yes! Y-E-S. Yes!
Ross:
Let me see this. Grand Supreme Little Darling, New York Division.
Rachel: Yeah. That’s me!
Ross:
You (5) __________________ Emma in a beauty pageant?
Phoebe: 	It looks like she put (6) ________________ on her.
Joey:
Wait a second, wait a second, where have I seen that cowgirl outfit before?
Ross:	I can’t believe this, she’s our daughter! That you would treat her like some kind of
showdog is inexcusable!
Rachel: 	She won a thousand dollars!
Ross: 	So this is (7) ___________________ thing?
Joey:
Oh! That’s Alicia Mae Emory’s outfit!
Phoebe: You guys, there are people in there who are not getting any (8) _____________ !
Ross:
Yeah. What are we going to do?
Rachel: Well, I don’t know, you guys figure it out, I got to put Emma down for (9)
____________ .
Joey: 	All right. Hey Rach, while you’re in there, throw something on Alicia Mae.
Phoebe: 	Alright, what are we going to say?
Ross:
Oh, we’ll say that we were (10) __________________! You can’t get mad at someone
who’s been mugged!
Phoebe: Oh, good, that’s good, but you don’t (11) _________________ you were mugged!
Joey: 	No. Here.
Ross:
Hey!
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06 IN THE STORY
Scene 1
1. Why does Rachel want to leave early?
2. What does Phoebe want to put on Emma?
3. Who will win the baby contest?
Scene 2
4. Where are the two guys?
5. What are the eating?
6. Joey says it’s time to leave. What do they do?
Scene 3
7. How late are the two guys?
8. The two women tell a lie. What was the lie?
9. What does the note say?

07 chit chat
1. Describe the setting in scene 1. What did you see?
2. The four people in the hall think about telling a lie to explain why they are late for dinner. What
are their two ideas?
3. When Joey looks at Emma, he gets a little angry. Why?
4. Is Monica angry? How do you know?
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